
Nature Smiling
While Thousands Suffer.

i

Palne's Celery
Compound

The Great Spring Health Giver

Makes Sick People Well.

4 Prominent Clergyman Tells
How He Escaped from Ills

Deadly Perils.
When spring comes with Its gentle show-er- a,

its balmy air. Its blight sunshine aid
bursting buds, It too often brings to our
homes scenes of suffering and physical de-ca- r.

1

The seeds of disease which were Imper-
ceptibly germinating during the winter
months, have developed and planted In tho
system dangers that now call for our In-

stant care and attention. Neglect and pro-

crastination will only deepen existing perils
and lead to death.

Before the advent of spring, you must
have noted symptoms, perhaps of Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, kid
ney disease, liver complaint, functional
Irregularities, or nervous disorders.

Take warning sufferers! the symptoms you
experience are signals of disease. Delay
Hot another dsy; hesitation and Indecision
on your part may forever seal your fata
If you have already made efforts to banish
your troubles by the use of other medi-
cines and the treatment of physicians, and
these have failed. we counsel you to put
your full trust In that great disease ban
lsher, Talna's Celery Compound. Its use
for a week or two will convince you that
you have truly commenced a new existence
Rev. W. E. Aldrldge, a leading and promi
nent clergyman of Birmingham, Ala., says:

"I had been afflicted for ten yeara with
what I thought to be heart disease, but
after baring the physicians examine me, I
learned that I was almost dead from Indi
gestion. They told me they could give me
medicine that would relieve me but there
was no permanent cure. Then I began
using Palne's Celery Compound which gave
me Immediate relief, and I am now well
and enjoying good health. I can recom
mend Palne's Celery Compound to be the
best medicine for all ailments; If people
will use the Compound freely, they will
have no doctor's bill to pay."
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CROP UP NOW.
sf t" more indoors

AND LESS AIR BRINGS THB
I TROUBLE.

Do too feel enervated and spirit,
leas? Does year food digest imper-
fectly, and Is yoar circulation hnper-
fect? If so,

Tonio
wonderful fruit LAX ATI VI

.will rid tow eyeteni of Impurities.
tone yemr stomach, regulate yoarj
live anq make yea foel again thai
life te worth the Hying. Its marvel
ous powers of betiding op the sye-te- m

makes it invaluable to Invalids
sad those suffering from wastiag
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of MEN.

13 yeara le Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured bv the QUICK
EST, safeet and most
natural method that

kaa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears
noletely ana forever. No "BREAKING

our or we disease on tbe skin or fao.
A cure that ia guaranteed to be permanent
for life.

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without .outline, rain:
tux detention from work: permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK MM from Excess or Victim
to Nervous Dablllty or Exhaustion, Weab
trig Weakness with Early Decay in Young
and Middle Aged. lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organe Impaired and weak.

STKICTVRB cured with a new Horn
.Treatment. No pain, no detention frors
tm.in.u. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Coaaaltatina re. Treatment by Mail.

CHARGES MW. S. 14th S

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,
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ARCCE AGAINST A RAISE

EallrWa Present Their Views to Bute
Board ea Assessment.

INSURANCE FEES ARE PAID PROMPTLY

Gsvfrssr Saves Drtllti to Go to

Strike of State Hen Jaa-Ite- re

Has Sot Spread.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 5. (Special.) The pre-

liminary work of filing the valuation of
railroad, telegraph and telephone property
for purposes ot taxation was begun this
afternoon by tbe State Board of Equaliza-
tion. All three members ot tbe board,
Oovernor Savage, Treasurer Stuefer and
Auditor Weston, attended, but did nothing
more than listen to arguments by repre-

sentatives of varloua corporations. At the
conclusion of the session an adjournment
was taken until tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock.
Tbe persons who appeared before the

board represented the Burlington, Union
Pacific, Missouri Pacific, the Chlcsge, St.
Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha railroads and
the Pullman company. All argued against
an increase of last year's valuation and
presented figures purporting to show that
tbe assessment of their property Is at a
higher rate, In proportion to real value.
than the assessment of other kinds ot
property.

"We have not discussed the railroad
assessment matter in any official way,"
said Auditor Weston this afternon. "This
was the first meeting held and the bust
ness consisted of listening to the repre
sentatlves of the railroad com pa Dies and
the Pullman company. 8ome of ua asked
questions se they proceeded, but took no
action whatever on any proposition, ana
when the men finished their talking we
adjourned."

The governor held several bulky docu
ments In his hsnds throughout tbe argu
menta and referred to them repeatedly.
often basing his questions on figures con-

tained therein. He did not read them
however, but Is expected to do so at some
future meeting of the board.

The arguments were made to the board
In executive session. In response to an
Inquiry this afternoon Auditor Weston said
that future meetings also would probably
be held behind closed doors.

Willing to Arbitrate.
There have been no developments of mo-m.- ni

since Saturday In the labor trouble
at the state house. Janitor McEUIott, who
turned hla keys over to Secretary of State
Marsh and resigned from the state's em-ni-

haraima of altered mistreatment. Is
still In the city and Is said to be willing
i anhmlr ta arbitration. Anoiner mem.

- nf the force la complaining because
he has more than his share of duties to
perform and threatens to Join the strike
If not relieved. Still another Janitor, who
has been considered the favorite of one
of the state officers, Is complaining be-

cause be has been assigned to exterminate
twice aa many dandelions as any other
Janitor.

Inearance Men Par Early.
nenutv Insurance Auditor Babcock says

ih.t 134 ((22.87 haa been naid to the state
aa fatta bv Insurance comnanles since Jan
uary 1. The collections for the four months
greatly exceed the amount collected last
year for a period of alx months, beginning
with January X. the total being
Th5 collections for the year, however, will
probably not greatly exceed those of lsst
year because very few fees "remain to be
paid. s

with fha mvatarv of his death Still un
solved the body of Bruno Hermann, late

r tha Freta PTeeaa. waa burled yes

terday In Wyuka cemetery, services were
.onMtaii in Waltan'a undertaking rooms
by M. A. Newmark. according to the rites
of the Reformed Jewish church, rso reia-tiv.-

nf tha dead man attended the funeral
Mrs. Hermann, hla wife, haa not yet been
located, nor has any word nsen receiver
rnm liar Mr. Hermann waa found dead

In his room, 3g South Thirteenth street, a
week ago. An empty vial found in tne room

m tha atnrv that the death was cauaed
by an overdose of sulphonal, but whether
by accident or otherwise coma noi do ue

The laat report of Water Commissioner
Tyler shows that there was a deficiency
for the department In April or IZ4. me
ni.i income for the month waa 12.192.19,

of which $1,957 waa collected from water
.nn.umara and tha balance from tne treas
urer's office aa the amount derived Irom
taxation.

Valoa Labor Protests.
Oovernor Savage has accepted the Invi

tation to attend the ceremonies Incident to
the laying of the keel of the battleship
Nebraska at Seattle on July 4. A union
labor organisation which had eome trouble
with the contractor who la building the
ship requested tbe governor not to attend
the celebration. Governor Savage explains
tbe acceptance of the Invitation by saying
that he la unwilling to Join a labor boycott.
Tbe governor will likely be accompanied
by hla military staff.

The Lincoln Typographical union haa
nominated four candidates for the office of
delegate to tbe International Typograpb
leal union convention, which will be held
In Cincinnati In August. They are D. K.
Ktrkland, O. C. Forbes, Bert Fentxsr end
W. H. Toy.

P. Coursey Richards, the aged man who
waa recently convicted and aenteneed to
twelve yeara' imprisonment for assaulting
hla r, waa taken to
the penitentiary. Strenuous efforts were
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made to secure a pardon for him, bat the
governor declined to Interfere with the
court's Judgment.

Miss Caroline Meyer, who has been a
member of tbe office force In the executive
department, bae gone to Washington to ac-
cept a position under Senator Dietrich, and
Governor Savage has named Miss Bessie
Snowden of Kearney aa her auccessor.

TAKES STRYCHNINE AND DIES

Farmhand at Beaver City Ends Hie
Own Life While Temporarily

Insane.

BEAVER CITT, Neb., May 5 (8peclal
Telegram.) Conley Thayer, a aingle man,
22 yeara old, committed suicide this morn
ing by tsking strychnine at the bouae of
James Thornton, two miles east --of Beaver
City. No cause can be assigned for ths
act, except the probability that he waa
mentally unbalanced. He purchased the
strychnine In Beaver City on Saturday, took
It home and burled It near the house.
Monday morning, after be had gone te the
aeparator atatlon In Beaver City with tba
milk, he dug it up, swallowed half of It
and again buried the remainder. He then
entered his room and Informed Mra. Thorn-
ton that he had taken something. She
became alarmed and summoned a neighbor
living near. Dr. Brewster was sent for,
but arrived too late to be of service to the
dying man, who expired soon after his
arrival. Coroner Hopping convened a jury,
who rendered a verdict In accordance with
the above facts.

EFFORT TO TAP BANK FAILS

Burglars Try for Wato Cash, oat Are
Frightened Away Before

lerarlsg Anything.

YORK, Neb., May 6. (Special Telegram.)
Bank robbers tried to get the funds of

the Bank of Waco early this morning.
They secured tools from a blacksmith
shop nearby, but only succeeded In break
ing In tbe door and knocking a few brick
out of the vault when they were scared
away. Cashier Carscadden thinks It Is the
work of three strangers who visited and
hung around the bank yesterday. Blood
hounds were secured, but they only suc
ceeded In tracking the burg.ars to the
railroad tra-k- , where It le auppoaed they
caught a freight train out of town. Every
bank n York carries a full bank Insur
ance and could not suffer heavy loss. These
men are supposed to be the same burglars
who tried to gejt In the MUltgan bank safe.
Every effort is being made to capture them.

DELIVERS UPHIS BROTHER

Jack Lamb Tnrna Over Alleged Cattle
Thief to Officers and De

aaanda Reward.
GREELEY CENTER, Neb., May 6.

(Special.) The alleged cattle thief, Mike
Lamb, accompanied by hla brother Jack,
surrendered to the officers here this morn
ing. His brother demanded the reward of
fered for Mike's capture.

A posse consisting of the sheriff and hla
dcnutles Is still scouring the hills In the
vicinity of Lambs home, being in ignorance
of bla surrender.

Body that ot Tlenken.
WEST POINT, Neb., May 6. (Special.)

The body found In the river at Omaha yes
terday la undoubtedly that of Henry Tien
ken, formerly a prosperous farmer ef this
county. Tlenken and bis wife and family
lived weat of the city on a farm up to a
few months ago, when his dissolute habits
and abuse of hie wife and children com
palled the woman to awear out a peace
complaint against him. ..Hla wife then sold
the personal property belonging to them
and the pair divided the proceeds. Tlenken
stayed away for some time, but a few weeks
ago returned with the avowed purpose of
killing his wife. He waa returned to jail
and remained there until a few days ago.
when he was again set at liberty and pre
aumably went to Omaha, where be met
his death.

Saloon Men Moat Answer Charge.
BEATRICE, Neb., May (.(Special Tele

gram.) The cases of the State of Ne
braska against R. P. Boyle, James Grim
mlnger, Frank Dockeal, J. W. Sweeney,
Hank Woodruff and Joseph Pisar, alx saloon
men of Wymore, arrested some time ago
on a charge of selling liquor on 8unday,
and Rae Hamilton, keeper of an alleged
disreputable bouse, who was also arrested
the same day on a similar charge, were
called In county court today and continued
until Friday morning.

Colambna Women Name O "Seers.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May 5. (Special.)

The Columbus Woman's club, which will
entertain the State Federation ef WSman's
Cluba this year, elected officers Saturday
as follows; Mrs. Leander Oerrard, presi
dent; Mrs. F. H. Gear and Mrs. E. D.

Campbell, vice presidents; Mrs. H. B. Mus- -
eer, corresponding secretary; Mrs. L. C.

Voss. recording secretary; Mrs. F.'W. Her- -
rick, treasurer; Mrs. 8arah Brlndley and
Mrs. J. D. Stlres, delegates to ths state
federation.

Nebraska Farming Profitable.
BHELTON, Neb., May 5. (Special.)

Oeorge M. Pratt, a farmer living two and
a half miles from this place, has sold this
spring over 18,000 bushels of grain, which
hs has raised on his and
has been holding for a good price. Last
year he threahed 8,000 buahels of fall wheat.
for which he received this spring 64 cents
a bushel, and 15,000 bushels of old corn
has been sold by him at 60 cents a bushel

lassdtri Connty Mortgage Record
WAHOO. Neb., May (.(Special.) The

following are the mortgages filed and re
leased In Saunders county for the month
of April, 1902: Farm mortgages filed 21,

amount 234,570.26; farm mortgagee releaaed
69, amount $124,522.18; city mortgagee filed
16, amount $5,615.84; city mortgages re
leased 15, amount $8,648.86; chattel mort
gagea filed t6, amount $20,869.83; chattel
mortgages releaaed 14, amount $7,928.68,

DeWItt Saapect Net Wanted.
BEATRICE, Neb., May (.(Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff Waddlngton received word
from DeWltt today atatlng that a man
answering the description of the fellow who
attempted criminal assault en
Etta Langdale here Friday night, had beea
arrested there. The officer Tbjited that
place, but thought the suspect not the man
wanted.

Soatavveetera Inatltate la Jane,
CULBERSON. Neb.. May (. (Special.)

The Southwestern Nebraska Normal Instl
lute, which begins here June 8, promises to
be an unprecedented eucceaaful gathering
ot teachers of the six counties that con
stltute this district. An sble corps of In
structors haa been secured.

rraaklln Republicans Meet la Jnne.
BLOOMINGTON. Neb.. May ..(Special
Tbe republican central committee met

and fixed June t as the day on which the
Franklin county convention le to be held,
Hon. J. T. A. Black Is the candidal tor
governor from here.

Palk Teacher Convene.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. May (. (Special.) A

meeting ef tbe Pelk County Teacbere' asso-
ciation was . held la the courthouse laat
Saturday. A large number of teacher.
members of school boards sad ether educa
tors were prssBt.

RAILROADERS FILE ANSWER

Tf n Ksn Describe Merger ss Enter
prise to Aid International Commerce.

BILL IN DEFENSE IN KNOX PROCEEDING

araoae ef the Company to Seeare
Ableet Management ef Each Road

aad Not te Reatrala
Competition.

8T. PAUL, May (.An enterprlae in aid
of a great competitive Interstate and In-

ternational commerce. Is the description ot
the Northern Securities company given In
the answer filed by the attorneys for that
corporation in the suit brought by Attor-
ney General P. C. Knox on behalf of the
United States to en)oln the
merger of the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railways.

This answer waa Sled late this afternoon
In the United 6tates circuit court In this
lty and at the same time Individual an- -

awers were filed by James J. Hill, William
P. Clough. D. Willis James, John 8. Ken-
nedy, Oeorge F. Baker and the Great
Northern railway, and by J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, Robert Bacon, Daniel 8. La moot and
the Northern Pacific railway. These va-

rious papera follow the aame lines.
The answer of the Northern Securities

company la divided Into two parts. The
rst part Is largely a dental of tbe peti

tion as respecting any charge of con
piracy and as respecting the purposes of

the organisation ot the Securities com
pany.

Amonnt of Stock Owned.
Instead of owning s majority of tha

shares ot the Great Northern or Northern
Pacific companies. It Is stated that those
who are Interested In the organization of
the Securities company did not even own
within $16,000,000 of a majority of tbe
Great Northern shares and a little more
than one-four- th ot the Northern Pacific
shsres.

This part of the snawer etates that the
Securities company has acquired by trans-
fer on the Great Northern books about

of that company's stock, has
negotiated for about four-twelft- of tbe
total of such stock, which has not been
transferred, and as te which It has at
present po' voting power, and has paid on
account of Great Northern and Northern
Pacific shares purchssed over $40,000,000 In
cash; that many stockholders have not and
may not sell sharea and that neither com
pany, by any act or suggestion, baa so
llclted shareholders to sell to the Se
curities company.

Parcbase of Barllngton.
In the second part of the answer the

purchase of the Cblcsgo, Burlington A
Qulncy Railway company Is taken up. the
reasons for such purchase having been. It
la alleged, erroneously stated in the peti-

tion.
Attention la called to tbe sparsely settled

or unsettled nature of the country through
which the Great Northern lines pass; the
abundance of raw materials to be hauled
at a low mileage rate; the great timber
wealth In the Pacific northwest and the
necessity ot a return load for the cars
taking this timber to tbe prairie states;
the development of trade with eastern
Asia as a meana of securing such return
loads and the establishment of a connect
ing steamship line for that purpose.

It Is stated that "in the Interstate and
International commerce which the Great
Northern company haa tbus built up, It
competes both In this' country and on the
ocean with the other transcontinental
lines (Including the Canadian Pacific), and
at tbe Oriental ports It competes for the
commerce of the 'world." .',

Compoaltlon of Rates.
Its rates are and must be made In com

petition with tbe rates ot ocean carriers
and by way of the Sues canal. The policy
thus followed by the Great Northern com
pany In building up an international, . and
thereby an Interstate commerce, bas been
followed by the Northern Pacific company
alnce Its reorganisation In 1896.

It is aaid that both roada were placed
at a disadvantage with other transconti-
nental railroads, as well aa with European
competitors, by the want ot sufficient rail-

road connection with the territory offering
the beat markets along their linea and with
the places of production and great centera
of distribution from which their trafflo
must be supplied. The lines of the Bur-
lington, better than those of any other
company, fulfilled the requirements of both
roads in respect to markets for eastbound
and freight for westbound traffic. The
answer recltee these various markets snd
their products, and continues:

Price Paid for Bnrllagton.
Tha nrlca nald for said Burllnrton stock

waa Inwrr nr mile than that for Which
the stock of any other well established
system In the same general territory could
then have been bought.

The purchase of the Burlington stock by
the Great Northern and Northern Pactno
companies In equal parta served each com-
pany as well aa If it were the sole owner
of the entire stock.

The Great Northern and isortnern racinc
..simnaniA ihftr.fn r irh nurohflied an
equal number of shares of the Burlington
stock as tne Deei meana ana lur ins ion
purpose) of reschlng the best markets for
the products of the territory along their
lines, and of securing connections which
would furnish the largest amount of traffic
for their respective roads. Increase the
trade and interchange of commodltlea be-

tween the regiona traversed by the Burling
ton linea ana tneir connection ana mo
regiona travereed or reached by the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific linea by
their connecting linea of shipping on the
Pacific coast.

Of Old Origin.
The history of the formation ef the hold

ing company is given very fully, tbe pro

AJ SrnoMa.

)ect having its inception many yeara prior
to the decision of tbe supreme court in
the Pear Salle rasee, which has been al-

leged to be the reason for the organisation
ot the bolilng company. Ten large sbsre-holde- rs

In the Great Northern and Its pre-

decessor as fsr bark aa 183, began to dis-

cuss toeetber whst would be the effect
upon tbe company'e policy should tbetr
boldincs become scattered and by what
meana their holdings could be kept to-

eetber so as to secure the continuance ef
such policy In the management of tbe com
pany. Tbe Idea of a holding company re-
sulted, but no definite agreement waa made.
Theae same Great Northern ehareholdera
from time to time, sfter tbe reorganization
of the Northern Pacific In 1896. had made
large purchases of Northern Pacific sharee.
Individually, without anv concerted action,
and aolely aa investments. About May 1,

1901, their aggregate holdings of Northern
Pacific common stock amounted to nearly
$20,000,000 of tbe $$0,000,000 of tbe common
stock of the company which also had
$75,000,000.

Pending or Just after the conclusion of
the negotiations for the Burlington stock
parties acting In the Interest of the t'nlon
Pacific railway system bought certain
shares, both common and preferred, to the
amount of about t7S.000.000, being a clear
majority of the entire capital stock of that
company. The apparent Intent of such

waa to defeat (and If euccensfulfiurcnnje have defeated) the carrying out of
the purposes for which the Burlington
shsres had been bought by the Greet
Northern ar.d Northern Pacific companies
and the development of the Interstate and
International commerce of each of them,
and would have subordinated the policy of
each to an Interest adverse to both the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific com- -

and to the publlo served by theirran1ee 1

Next is recited tbe conference with J.
Plerpont Morgan over the proposed holding
company ss a means of protecting all In-

terests, snd It Is added:
Deny Intention to Combine.

It Is denied specifically and generally
that any stock secured Is to be held or
ueed "for the purpose of combining, con-
solidating or placing under one eommon
management or control the railways of the
Great Northern snd Northern Pacific com,
paniea or the business thereof, or for the
purpose ot monopolizing or restraining
competition between the said railway com-
panies, or for any other purpose than the
election by each of said railway companies
ot a competent and distinct board ef dlrec-tor- e,

able snd Intending to manage each Of

them independently of tbe other snd for
tbe benefit of their shareholders snd of ths
public."

For a Weak Back.
The muscles ef the bsck may be very

much strengthened and all psin and sore-
ness removed by applying Chamberlain's
Pals Balm, snd having the parts rubbed ,

vigorously for five minutes at each appllca- - i

tlon. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty-ce- nt bottles ef
this liniment sre for sale by all druggists.

MORE SHOWERS IN PROSPECT

Fair Weather for North Nebraska,
bat Booth Can Look for Ad

dltlonal Rains.

WASHINGTON, May 6. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair in north, showers in

south portion Tuesday; Wedneaday fair snd
warmer; variable winds.

For lows Showers Tuesday, except fair
.in northwest portion; Wednesday fair and
warmer; variable winds.

For Missouri 8howers and cooler Tues-
day; Wednesday fair and warmer; variable
winds.

For Kansas Showers Tuesday: Wednea-
day fair and warmer; variable wlnda.

For South Dakota Fair Tueaday, warmer
In west portion; ' Wednesday fair and
warmer; variable wlnda.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Tuea-
day; Wednesday fair; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair In weat and north,
showers in southeaat portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; variable winds,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May S. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

lsoz. 1901. 1900. vm.
Maximum temperature.... 60 M 74 70
Minimum temperature.... 54 M 61 M
Mean temperature 67 69 62 62
Precipitation 69 1.09 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature 68
Deficiency r the day 1

Total excess since March 1 279
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Excess for the day 66 Inch
Total rainfall since Msrch 1 2.40 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 $.87 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 76 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1900 37 Inch

Itaerta taaas Stations at T n. an.

H

'I e n
: n

Be : e
CONDITION OF THB : B

WBATUXR. .
e
B

Omaha, raining 69 60 .69
Valentine, cloudy 64 66 .40
North Platte, cloudy .... 66 M .30
Cheyenne, clear 62 64 . 00
Salt Lake City, clear .... 68 6 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 44 48 .42
Huron, raining 6 60 .22
Wllliston, clear 64 68 .00
Chicago, cloudy 46 48 T
St. Louis, partly cloudy 74 80 .01
St. Paul, cloudy 66 70 .00
Davenport, raining 64 66 T
Kansaa City, cloudy .... 70 70 .84
Havre, partly cloudy .... 64 64 .00
Helena, clear 60 60 .00
Bismarck, raining 44 44 .31
Galveaton, raining 72 74 .26

Where there's
life there's hope

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

Where theresAyers

111

J. C AYES CO, lowest. Mesa.

Never give up. ' Even if you have been trying a
Sarsaparilla and have not improved. It's not the
slightest reason why "Ayer's " will not cure you.

"Ayer's " is not like may other Sarsaparilla.
Doctors know this. They have our formula,
That's why they always recommend "Ayer's "
in preference to every other kind. It's the
oldest, safest, strongest, best.

"Your Sarsaparilla has done me s great deal of good, purifying my blood snd
giving me strength snd a general Invigoration of ths whole body. I know It ts
ths beet blood-cloansa- r, gad It has done BBS ft wonderful sight of good."

Cio. W. Roots, Jaflereon, Ohio.

NSS.

DOCTORS

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney,
Liver, or Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU,
Every Reader of The Omaha Bee May have a
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

East Atlasta. Ga , March 1st, 1901.
DR. KILMER A CO., Btnghamton. N. Y.

Gentlemen: While It has never been my habit or Inclination to recommend reme-
dies the ingredients of which sre not sll known to me, it seems as If I should make
a-- i exception In the case of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. My experience, so far as I have
tested It In my practice, forces me to the conclusion that it is a remedy of the great-
est value In all kidney, liver, bladder and other Inflammatory conditlona of tbe
genlto-urlnar- y tract. I now take pleasure in prescribing Swamp-Ro- ot In all. such
cases with a feeling of assurance that my patients will derive great benefit from Its
uae. I shall continue to prescribe It In other cases In my practice with tbe expecta-
tion ot good results. Very truly yours.

(A.

Gentlemen: I have prescribed that wonderful remedy for kidney complaint. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, with most beneficial effect and know nf many cures by Its use.
These patients bad kidney trouble, as diagnosed by other physicians, and treated with-
out benefit. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot effected a cure. I am s liberal man Snd ac-
cept a specific wherever I And It, In an accepted achool or out of it. For desperate
esses of kidney complaint under treatment with unsatisfactory results I turn to Dr.
Kilmer's 8wamp-Ro- ot with most flattering results. I shall continue to prescribe It
and from personal observation state that Swamp-Roo- t haa great curative properties.
Truly yours,

(I Barstow Irish. M. D.)
27 8th St., Borough 01

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Sept. 14, 190L

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant te take and Is used in tbe leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians in tbelr private practice, and is taken by doctors themselves who have
kidney aliments, because tbey recognise In It the greatest and most successful remedy
for kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the sllghest symptoms of kidney or bladder
trouble, or If there Is S trace of It In your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer

A Co., Blnghsmton, N. Y., who will gladly aend you by mail. Immediately, without
cost te you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t
and containing many of the thousands upon thousanda of testimonial letters received
from men and women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Btnghamton, be sure-t-
say that you read this generous offer in The Omaha Morning Bee.

If you are already convinced that 8wamp-Roo- t la what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar alie bottles at tbe drug stores everywhere. Don't
make ssy mistake, but remember the name, 8wamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

snd the sddress, Blnghsmton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Are you ready to move ?

The indications point to s scarcity ot flrat-cla- ss sccommodstions this spring
vVs have a few rooms which offer a selection, so tbat we know that we can show

you something which will please you.
There is no office building in Omaha which can give the same accommodations.

We esn offer you light, bandsoma offices in a fireproof building, with all day, all
algbt and all dsy Sunday elevator service, ths rental price Including light, beat, water
snd Janitor service st reasonable rates.

Ws hava a uniform schedule of prices for rooms which you will find quoted be
low, together with ths description of ths r ooms ws csn now offer.

TheB
List of vacant rooms in

ee

Bee '

Rental.
- Per Month.i ioom hi uz4g faat. Faces Seventeenth street and haa wlndowe along thealley. This la a large, light room, atd the rental price Includes beaulight, water and Janitor servlca. It haa an entrance both on Tbe BeeBuilding Court and Seventesnth street Prlua fu.ee

First
WITH 808 1 There Is no Oner office aulte In Omaha than this one. It le locatedlust on the right hand of the great marbla stairway, and baa unusuallylarge windowa looking upon the front entrance way ot the building. It

fronta on Farnam atreet. One room la 17x1 and the other xl. It haa a
burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec-e, hardwood floora. and will be
freaooed to suit tenant Price I7&.0S

ROOM 104i Thla room la Just at the head of the main stairway on the Drat floor.It would b. a very desirable otltce for some real estate man or con-tract-

The floor space is lbxl feet Price 830. OS

ROOM SOSi This room Is 21x8 feet and is very conveniently located near theelevator. A algn on the door can be reaelly aeen In alepplng oft the eleva-
tor trice 814.00

ROOM Siei roxll (oat. This is a light, pleasant run. it hae been newly
decorated, and like all rooms la Ths Use BuUSing, the price Includes
light, hsat. water and Janitor service trice lie

ROOM Thla room te 17xU feet and will be divided te suit the tenant.
This room la particularly adapted lor some concern needing large noor
space and la a decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing the
court and windowa looking out uion Seventeenth atreet. It baa a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard weed floora and la one of the choicest cm-ce- e

la the building , s'riee 160. iS

ROOM 43si This room faces east and la xl feet. The room has been newly
painted and is a very desirable room In every way trice tU.M

ROOM euli UxlS feat. This room la nest to tbe elevator and faces court. It
bae a large burglar-pro- of vault and ta well ventilated. Uae good light,
and for tne price furnishes ftrst-cia- ss Price flT.M

Fifth
I CITS Eltt This U ft vary large room. ITxU feet It fscee west, but is eery

light and well ventilated. It Is vary seldom that space of this else ta of-
fered In Tbe Bos Building. It could be used to advantage by eome firm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor apace a
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer a agent, who would like to be In a
Are-pro- building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant .....Pries 160. Ot

SvOM KS 1 Thla room faces the court and is 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- f
vault, and aa It la near the telegraph offic and on the aame fluor with a
number of grain firms. It would be a particularly good room fur a Jtraln

firm desiring Arst-claa- e Trice 120. OS

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental

i
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